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ABSTRACT 
 
         This study was designed to investigate the effect of adding different levels of 
aqueous artichoke extract (AAE) to cheese retentate either as a rennet substitute or 
functional food on the properties of soft cheese during storage at ٥ ± ۱o C / ٤ weeks. 
AAE was added at ratios ۰٫۰, ۰٫٥, ۱٫۰, ۱٫٥ and ۲ ml / ۱۰۰ gm retentate which 
represents ۰٫۰, ۲٥ ,٥۰, ۷٥ and ۱۰۰ % replacement of chymosin, respectively. Resultant 
cheeses were analyzed when fresh, ۲ and ٤ weeks for some chemical, 
microbiological, rheological and organoleptic properties of cheese during storage, and 
phenol content and coagulation time of retentate were also measured. No significant 
differences in the protein and fat contents of cheese samples were detected, but the 
total solids were slightly higher for control than other treatments. Both titratable acidity 
and water soluble nitrogen and syneresis of all samples were increased during 
storage period. Electrophoresis patterns illustrated that; artichoke aspartic proteinase 
exhibited a lower degree of protein degradation than the calf rennet. Cheese samples 
containing AAE had higher concentrations of total phenol and total carbohydrate 
content than the control. No coliform was detected in the cheeses and total viable 
counts of microorganisms  increased throughout storage periods. The average 
sensory property scores of all cheese samples were very close. All treatments had 
very good texture, over all acceptability, and as expected, storage time had a negative 
effect on total sensory scores and microbiological quality of the examined cheeses 
Keywords:  Artichoke extract, phenol content, electrophoresis patterns, 

microbiological and organoleptic  properties . 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
          Functional foods offer great potential to improve health and/or help in 
preventing certain diseases when taken as a part of a balanced diet and 
healthy lifestyle. Therefore, research on different aspects of functional food 
and its economical and nutritional benefits have been the focus of research 
for several years allover the world. The research opportunities in nutrition to 
explore the relationship between functional food and / or food components 
and improved state of health and well-being, or reduction of diseases, 
present the greatest challenge to scientists now and in the future. The 
communication of health benefits to consumers is also of critical importance 
so that they have the knowledge to make informed choices about the foods 
they eat and enjoy. The main aim of “functional foods” is to introduce 
beneficial compounds into the human through daily dietary intake. Therefore, 
searching for new functional healthy dairy products is needed. Recently, 
different functional dairy products are currently proposed, such as fermented 
milks (Sanchez et al., ۲۰۰۹ and Vijayalakshmi et al., ۲۰۱۰), ice creams (El- 
Nagar et al., ۲۰۰۲ and Di Criscio et al., ۲۰۱۰), soft cheese (Elewa, et al., ۲۰۰۹ 
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and  Delgado et al., ۲۰۱۰  ) and processed cheese ( Awad and Salama, 
۲۰۱۰).   

Addition of natural sources of antioxidants is an emerging trend for 
the development of functional dairy products. These ingredients could play a 
rule in reducing the risk of some degenerative diseases (Drewnoski and 
Gomez-Carneros, ۲۰۰۰ and Talalay and Fahey ۲۰۰۱).  

Artichoke (Cynara Cardunculus L) has a high content of a fructosane 
called inulin (Frutos et al., ۲۰۰۸) .The effects of inulin include management of 
constipation, stimulating calcium absorption from food, modulating lipid 
metabolism, and preventing cancer (McBain and Macfarlane, ۲۰۰۱ and Rao, 
۲۰۰۱). Inulin is legally considered a fiber because it acts as a soluble fiber, 
being digested almost totally in the colon, not in the small intestine (McBain 
and Macfarlane, ۲۰۰۱). Also, artichoke extract, maintains healthy bile 
metabolism, antioxidant activity, blood flow in the liver, and detoxification.  

The nutritional benefits of artichokes include high levels of potassium, 
an excellent source of fiber and vitamin C, and a good source of folate and 
magnesium. Thus, in addition to the lipid lowering and antioxidant properties 
of artichoke and an increase in endothelial nitric-oxide synthase (eNOS) gene 
transcription may also contribute to its beneficial cardiovascular diseases ( Li 
et al., ۲۰۰٤). Meanwhile, flowers of artichoke have been used since ancient 
times as a source of milk –clotting enzymes. The initial scientific 
investigations into the cheese making properties of this plant coagulant were 
conducted by Vieira de Sa and Barbosa (۱۹۷۲). Flowers of the Artichoke 
plant contain two proteinases capable of causing coagulation of milk (Sousa, 
۱۹۹۳ and Sidrach et al., ۲۰۰٥). These enzymes are termed cardosin A and 
cardosin B; both enzymes split the Phe۱۰٥–Met۱۰٦ bond of k-casein. Kinetic 
parameters of cardosin A were similar to those obtained by chymosin , and 
Cardosin B is more proteolytic than cardosin A (Macedo et al., ۱۹۹۳ and 
Verissimo et al., ۱۹۹٥). Traditionally fresh aqueous extracts of the flowers are 
used as a curd coagulant preparation for production of several cheese 
varieties (Sousa and Malcata, ۲۰۰۲ and Mahony et al., ۲۰۰۳). 

Tallaga cheese is one of the white soft cheeses which are well known 
in Egypt and other countries. Ultrafiltration (UF) technique process was used 
successfully in its production in the laboratory pilot plant (Farahat  et al., 
۲۰۰۸; Elewa et al. , ۲۰۰۹ and  Kebary et al., ۲۰۰۹)   and ,on the industrial 
scale by the modern dairy factories , which is now accepted by the 
consumers.  

This study was conducted to develop functional dairy products with 
antioxidant activities to combat the risk of degenerative diseases. The main 
objectives of this study involved: (۱) blending chymosin and artichoke extract 
in varying proportions for use as coagulant preparations and (۲) to formulate 
functional white soft cheese and choose the optimal proportion of artichoke to 
be used in cheese making. (۳) Assess the acceptability, chemicals and 
microbiological properties of functional soft cheese during storage at ٥ ± ۱o C 
for ٤ weeks.                                                                                       
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

- Fresh raw buffaloes' milk was obtained from private farms at Fayoum 
Governorate.       

- Calf rennet (Chymosin) powder was obtained from Chr. Hansen's Lab. 
Denmark.     

- Artichoke (Cynara Cardunculus L) was obtained from the local market. 
The crude extract of the artichoke was obtained from the heart and 

choke (outer and inner) part of artichoke, which were separated, cut off, 
extracted by blending in distilled water (۱:۱) using the blender at room 
temperature for ٥ min and filtered through cloth cheese.   

Experimental cheeses were made in the pilot plant of the Dairy Sci. 
Dept., Fac. Agric. Fayoum Univ. Fresh buffaloes' milk was pasteurized ( ۷۳o 
C/۱٥ sec.) before and after homogenized (at about ۱۰۰ bar) and ultrafiltered 
at ٥٥ o C until containing about ۳۷ % total solids , cooled to  ٤۰ ± ۱o C , ۰٫۰۲ 
% calcium chloride and ۳% sodium chloride were added . Retentate was 
divided into five equal portions and manufactured as follows:  
۱- The first one was served as a control without addition AAE, and chymosin 

was added at ratio of ٥ g / ۱۰۰ kg retentate. 
۲– Aqueous artichoke extract (AAE ) was added to the rest four portions of 

retentate ( T۱ , T۲ , T۳ and T٤ ) at ratios ۰.٥ , ۱ , ۱٫٥ and ۲ ml / ۱۰۰ ml 
retentate, respectively, which represents ۲٥ , ٥۰ , ۷٥ and ۱۰۰ % 
replacement of chymosin. The retentate mixture filled in polyethylene 
containers (about ۱۰۰ g), incubated at  ٤۰ ± ۱ o C to complete coagulation ( 
within ٤۰ min for all treatments  ) and stored at ٥ ± ۱o C for ٤ weeks .     

The suitable ratios of AAE were determined according to the initial 
experiments on UF- white soft cheese fortified with AAE, which based on the 
determination of coagulation time of retentate (٤۰ min.) and sensory 
evaluation of resultant cheese. Finally, the resultant cheese samples were 
analyzed when fresh, after ۲ and ٤ weeks of storage at ٥ ± ۱o C. The 
experiments were replicated three times and all analyses were performed in 
duplicate.  

Fat, total nitrogen, titratable acidity, total carbohydrates and ash 
contents were determined as described in AOAC (۲۰۰۷).Water soluble 
nitrogen was measured using Kjeldahl method according to Kuchroo and Fox 
(۱۹۸۲). Proteolytic patterns of cheese proteins were determined by sodium 
dedecyl sulfate  polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis ( SDS- PAGE ) according 
to the method of Laemmli (۱۹۷۰) and modified by Studier (۱۹۷۳), The 
obtained SDS- PAGE patterns were identified as described by Basch et al. 
(۱۹۸٥). The method of Wua and Ng (۲۰۰۸) was used in determining the total 
phenols content in cheese samples using Folin – Ciocalten reagent and 
Gallic acid as standard solution. The total phenols content in cheese samples 
was calculated from the standard curve, and expressed as tannic acid 
equivalent in (TAE) mg/۱۰۰g sample. 

Mineral contents  were estimated in ash according to AOAC (۲۰۰۰) 
using atomic absorption spectrophotometer (ZEISS, AAS ٥, Germany) to 
measure Iron,  calcium and magnesium contents, while potassium was 
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determined using a flame photometer (JENWAY,PFP۷،۷۸۳۷,UK) whereas, 
phosphorus content was determined using spectrophotometer according to 
the method described by Morrison (۱۹٦٤). 
           Samples were measured for firmness at ۱٥ ± ۱o C by pentrometer 
(PNR ۱۰ with microprocessor controls, SUR, Berlin). The standard rod weight 
was ٥۰ gm. The test was performed as follows: the pentrometer cone was 
adjusted to touch the surface of cheese samples, the cone was released to 
penetrate into the samples for ٥ sec. and penetration depth was recorded in 
units of ۱.۰ millimeter (mm). Penetration depth was recorded in triplicate at ۳ 
different spots in each sample. The average of these penetration depths was 
taken as penetration value (firmness)  
The syneresis was calculated by using the flowing Equation: 

Syneresis (%) = (ww/ wc) x ۱۰۰. Where ww (g) is the weight of whey 
released from each cheese at the different times of storage and wc (g) is the 
weight of cheese in the same package (Souza and Saad, ۲۰۰۹).  
      Total viable counts were enumerated on nutrient agar (plates were 
incubated at ۳٥  ْ◌ C / ٤۸ h), coliform counts on MacConky agar, yeasts and 
moulds on potato dextrose agar as described in Oxoid (۱۹۹۰). 
     The resultant cheese samples were organoleptically scored when fresh 
and during storage period by ۱٥ trained panelists from the staff at the Dairy 
Sci. Dept.; Food Sci. Dept. and Microbiol. Dept., Fac. Agric., Fayoum Univ. A 
score card was used as mentioned by Pappase et al. (۱۹۹٦) for evaluation of 
flavor (٥۰ points), body and texture (٤۰), color and appearance (۱۰). 
        The general linear model was used to determine the effects of artichoke 
extract on the properties of resultant UF- functional white soft cheese. The 
SPSS system (۱۹۹۹) software version ۹ was used to carry out the statistical 
analysis. Statistical significance for differences was determined at the ٥ % 
probability level. Duncan's (۱۹٥٥) multiple comparison procedure was used to 
compare between the means.  
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
          There were no significant differences (P > ۰٫۰٥) in the composition 
(protein, fat, and salt contents) between the control and other treatments 
either when fresh or during the storage period of functional soft cheese. The 
total proteins, fat, and salt contents showed increased gradually as the 
storage period progressed. It was concluded that this increase might be due 
to the decrease in the moisture content of resultant soft cheese from all 
treatments during storage. These results are in agreement with those of 
Elewa et al. (۲۰۰۹). Likewise, the control had less moisture content than 
other treatments, while T٤ recorded the highest moisture content, probably 
due to the higher moisture content of AAE (۹۱٫۷٤ %) than retentate (٥۸٫٥۹%). 
The main values of moisture content of fresh soft cheese from different 
treatments and control ranged from ٥۸.٦۱ to ٥۹٫۸۱ %, while their fat and 
fat/dry matter contents ranged from   ۲۲٫٦۰ to ۲۳.۱۱ and ٥٤.۸۳ to ٥٦٫۲۳, 
respectively. While, total protein and salt contents  ranged from ۱۰.۳۹ to 
۱۱٫۱۷٪ and ۳٫۰۷ to ۳٫۱۲٪, respectively. At the end of storage period, the main 
values of moisture, fat and fat / dry matter contents in cheese from all 
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treatments  ranged between ٥۷٫۹۲ to ٥۹٫۳۳ %, ۲۲٫۸۳ to ۲۳٫۹٥ and ٥٦.۱۳ to 
٥٦٫٦۸ %, respectively. While protein and salt contents at ٤ weeks of storage 
reached to ۱۰٫۸٥ to ۱۱٫۹۷ % and ۳.۱۳ – ۳٫۲۰ %, respectively. 

Soft cheese samples containing ۱۰۰ % AAE had higher ash content 
than other treatments and control, while the lowest ash content found in the 
control. Ash content in fresh cheese treatments were ۳٫۲۱, ۳٫۲۳, ۳٫٤۸, ۳٫٦۲ 
and ۳٫۸۷% in control, T۱, T۲, T۳ and T٤, respectively and it gradually 
increased to reach ۳٫۲۹, ۳٫۳۱, ۳٫٥۳, ۳٫٦۹ and ۳٫۹۰٪, respectively at the end of 
storage. 
Data presented in Fig. (۱) illustrate the changes in titratable acidity (TA) and 
water soluble nitrogen (WSN) of different cheese treatments during storage at 
٥ ± ۱o C for ٤ weeks. Addition of AAE had no significant effect on the TA of 
fresh cheese samples at all AAE ratios used, while the WSN and WSN / TN 
of cheese  slightly decreased with increasing the ratio of AAE added. TA, 
WSN and WSN / TN of all cheese samples were significantly increased 
during storage. The results indicated that T٤ was higher, TA than other 
cheese samples after days ۲۸ of storage, this might be due to increase in 
total carbohydrate in the resultant cheese, which had effect on the activity 
and growth of cheese microflora, while their WSN was lower than other 
treatments. Whereas, Vieira and Barbosa (۱۹۷۲) observed that cheese made 
with cardoon had a softer texture, less bitter taste and a higher degree of 
proteolysis compared to the cheese made with animal rennet. 

Results in Fig. (۲) showed that total carbohydrates and total 
carbohydrates / dry matter were influenced by the increase of added AAE. 
Minor differences could be observed in the total carbohydrates between fresh 
cheese samples, which slightly increased with increasing the concentration of 
AAE added. 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. ۱: Titratable acidity (TA) and water soluble nitrogen (WSN) of  

functional soft cheese as affected by using different levels of 
AAE when fresh and  during storage at ٥ ± ۱o C for ٤            
weeks. 
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Fig. ۲: Total carbohydrates (TC) and total carbohydrates / dry matter 

(TC/ DM) of functional soft cheese as affected by using different 
levels of AAE when fresh and  during storage at ٥ ± ۱o C for ٤ 
weeks. 

 
Minerals and total phenols content of different cheese treatments are 

presented in Table (۱) and Fig. (۳). Minerals and total phenols content of 
cheese samples slightly increased by increasing the added artichoke extract 
(۰٫٥, ۱٫۰, ۱٫٥ and ۲ ml / ۱۰۰ g retentate) and T٤ had the highest total minerals 
and phenol content. However, there were no significant differences (P > ۰٫۰٥) 
in minerals and total phenols contents in all cheese treatments during storage 
period. This might be attributed to the high content of minerals (Table ۱) and 
total phenols (۸۱٤ mg / ۱۰۰ g AAE) in AAE. 
 
Table (۱): Minerals contents of functional soft cheese made with AAE at 

different  concentrations. 
Minerals 
(mg/۱۰۰ g) 

Treatments  
AAE Control T۱ T۲ T۳ T٤ 

Phosphorus ۱۳۷٫۳ ۱۳۹٫۸ ۱٥٦٫۱۳ ۱۹۱٫۰ ۱۹۲٫۹ ۲٤٥ 
Potassium ۲۰۸٫۰۲ ۲۱۰٫۰ ۲۳۳٫۰ ۲٦۷٫۰ ۲٦۹٫۷ ۳۲۰ 
Calcium ۲٥٫۱۱ ۲٦٫۰ ۳۰٫۸ ۳۱٫۳ ۳۷٫۰ ٤۰ 
Magnesium ٤۸۱.۸۲ ٤۸۰٫۳ ٤۹۷٫۷ ٥۱۳٫۹ ٥۲۲٫۸ ۲٦۷ 
Iron ۰٫۰۳٥ ۰٫۱۰۸ ۰٫۱۰۷ ۰٫٤۸٥ ۰٫۷۱۸ ۱٫۱۹ 
AAE: Aqueous artichoke extract 
T۱:  cheese made with adding ۰٫٥ % AAE; represent ۲٥ % replacement of chymosin 
T۲: cheese made with adding ۱٫۰ % AAE; represent ٥۰ % replacement of chymosin 
T۳:  cheese made with adding ۱٫٥ % AAE; represent ۷٥ % replacement of chymosin 
T٤: cheese made with adding ۲٫۰ % AAE; represent ۱۰۰ % replacement of chymosin 
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Fig.۳: Total phenol contents of functional soft cheese as affected by 

using different levels of AAE  when fresh and  during storage at 
٥ ± ۱o C for ٤ weeks. 

           
      Results of urea – polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) of fresh and 
stored white soft cheese manufactured with artichoke and chymosin are 
shown in Fig. (٤).  
                                                   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. (٤): SDS – PAGE electrophoretograms of soft cheese as affected by 

using different levels of  AAE when fresh and during storage 
at ٥ ± ۱o C for ٤ weeks.    

Lane M: Molecular weight marker. 
Lanes ۱ and ٦: The control cheese, when fresh and storage at ٥ ± ۱o C for ٤ weeks. 
Lanes ۲ and ۷: cheese made with ۰٫٥ % AAE; when fresh and storage at ٥ ± ۱o C for ٤ 

weeks. 
Lanes ۳ and ۸: cheese made with ۱٫۰ % AAE; when fresh and storage at ٥ ± ۱o C for ٤ 

weeks. 
Lanes ٤ and ۹:cheese made with ۱٫٥ % AAE; when fresh and storage at ٥ ± ۱o C for ٤  
Lanes ٥ and ۱۰:cheese made with ۲٫۰ % AAE; when fresh and storage at ٥ ± ۱o C for ٤ 

weeks. 
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A comparison study of the effects of artichoke extract on milk proteins with 
that from chymosin by gel electrophoresis showed that these coagulants had 
similar coagulation efficiency, but different reaction rates. Cheese made with 
AAE exhibited a lower degree of degradation than cheese made using 
Chymosin. This result is in agreement with  Sausa and Malcata (۱۹۹۸), who 
indicated that the animal rennet acts more intensively, in quantitative terms, 
on ovine β- , αs۱   and αs۲ caseins than the plant rennet. While, Macedo et al. 
(۱۹۹۳) found that the proteolytic coefficient of Cynara cardunculus L. has the 
same effect of magnitude as those obtained from other milk – clotting 
enzymes, but it has a high affinity on K-casein. Also, Esteves, et al. (۲۰۰۱) 
suggested that different coagulants may differ in the production of reactive 
sites in casein, which may influence particle aggregation and mechanical 
characteristics of gel networks. Results of this study also indicated that the 
pattern for gel assembly using the artichoke and chymosin was generally 
similar. Likewise, the results of urea-PAGE analysis of cheese samples were 
in good agreement with water soluble nitrogen   (proteolysis parameter). 

The syneresis and firmness of functional soft cheese made using 
coagulant obtained from artichoke were compared with that produced from 
chymosin. There were no significant differences (P > ۰٫۰٥) in the syneresis 
and firmness for all fresh treatments; however, Plant coagulant (T٤) was of 
lower firmness than control during storage period. This might be due to 
slightly less proteolytic and casein hydrolysis than chymosin. Meanwhile, the 
resistance of cheese matrix toward penetration  decreased (the firmness 
weakened) during storage at  ٥ ± ۱o C for ٤ weeks These results are in 
agreement with those found by Desouky et al., (۲۰۰۲) for UF- Goat soft 
cheese. On the other hand, Wium and Qvist (۱۹۹۸) mentioned that the 
firmness of Feta cheese during storage was the result of both an initial 
increase in firmness due to changes in the physicochemical conditions and a 
decrease in firmness caused by the break down of α s۱  and αs۲  casein by the 
rennet enzymes. Delgado et al. (۲۰۱۰) showed that firmness and consistency 
decreased along storage period, while adhesiveness increased, also 
indicated that highly significant correlations were found between textural 
parameters, residual caseins levels and nitrogen fractions during storage. 

                                                                     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. ٥ : Syneresis and firmness of functional soft cheese as affected by 

using different levels of AAE when fresh and  during storage 
at ٥ ± ۱o C for ٤ weeks. 
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Results in Fig. (٥) illustrated that the lowest  syneresis found in the 
control treatment while the highest was found with T٤ ( ۱۰۰ % substitution ) 
followed by ۷٥ % and ٥۰ % then ۲٥ % substitution, this means that control 
treatment was the firmest while T٤ was the softest, this might be attributed to 
the moisture in control than T٤ during storage. On the other hand, the 
syneresis increased during storage. The results of the present study are in 
agreement with Metry  (۲۰۰٤).  

 All cheese samples were found free from coliform; likewise ,yeast 
and mould were not found in the fresh and after two weeks of storage in both 
the control and other treatments. This might be due to several times of heat 
treatment previously applied on the UF- retentate prior making precheese 
and the hygienic practices followed during the preparation and storage of 
cheese. However, yeast and mould began to appear after two weeks of 
storage and were slightly increased at the end of storage (٤ weeks at  
٥ ± ۱o C). As shown in Fig.(٦) the log total viable counts (TVC) in the control 
was less than that in other treatments containing AAE  which led to an 
increase in the log of TVC in the resultant cheeses. Meanwhile, gradual 
increase was recorded in TVC during storage periods up to four weeks. The 
two treatments (T٤ and T٥) of products had satisfactory microbiological 
qualities. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Fig. ٦: Changes in total viable counts (log cfu /g) of functional soft 

cheese as affected by using different levels of AAE when fresh 
and during storage at ٥ ± ۱o C for ٤ weeks. 

 
Fig. (۷) illustrates the sensory evaluation of functional soft cheese when fresh 
and during storage at ٥ ± ۱o C for ٤ weeks. There were no significant 
differences (P > ۰٫۰٥) in the total scores between the control and all 
treatments when fresh, but there was a slightly decrease in flavour and 
consistency scores during storage at ٥ ± ۱o C for ٤ weeks. The same trend 
was found by Elewa et al. (۲۰۰۹) for white soft cheese. Most panelists 
preferred T٤ compared to the control, this might be due to lake taste in control 
sample, and addition of artichoke evidently enhance the flavour as well as 
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consistency of the resultant cheese. Furthermore, cheeses made with rennet 
had lower odour and taste scores, somewhat clearer in colour, and grainer, 
but less creamy than cheeses made with vegetable coagulant.  

The two treatments (T۳ and T٤) of products had very good sensory 
acceptability and gained higher scores than control cheese. Gala´n et al. ( 
۲۰۰۸)demonstrated that, the higher proteolytic activity in the breakdown of 
caseins and the first degradations products in cheeses made with vegetable 
coagulant led to a softer and creamier texture than in those obtained with calf 
rennet. 

Likewise, Tejada et al. (۲۰۰٦) indicated that there were no significant 
differences between the bitter taste of cheeses made with vegetable 
coagulant and those made with animal rennet.  
          It can be concluded that artichoke extract in cheese samples did not 
result in inferior sensory quality of fresh or stored cheeses. Color scores for 
cheeses made from the high AAE ratio were significantly lower than control, 
because the high AAE (T٤) ratios gave light yellowish color for the resultant 
soft cheese. However, total sensory scores , body and texture scores for 
cheeses made from the high ratio of AAE were higher than those for cheeses 
made from the low and medium AAE ratios and control either fresh or during 
storage at ٥ ± ۱o C. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
    
 
 
 
Fig.۷: Changes in organoleptic properties of functional soft cheese as 

affected by using different levels of AAE when fresh and during 
storage at ٥ ± ۱o C for ٤ weeks 
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Conclusion 
        It is evident from the foregoing study that the artichoke extract can be 
utilized in the manufacture of soft cheese as a cheep source of coagulation 
and it can be used as food supplement in nutritional deficiency of the 
elements, as well as for production of good and new taste cheese.T٤ cheese 
having good acceptability, many nutritional values and they would buy this 
type of functional dairy products. Moreover, the resultant functional soft 
cheese could be stored up to ٤ weeks at ٥ ± ۱o C with satisfy organoleptic 
and microbiological properties. 
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 خصائص الجبن الطرى الوظیفى المدعم بالخرشوف كبدیل للكیموسین
 وداد عزب مترى 

 مصر  -الفیوم  -جامعة الفیوم  -كلیة الزراعة  -قسم علوم وتكنولوجیا الألبان 
  

الأخیرة ما یسمى بالأغذیة الوظیفیة و التى یفضلھا الأنسان كأغذیة علاجیة  أنتشر فى الآونة 
بحث الى أستخدام الخرشوف فى تصنیع الجبن الطرى المصنع بطریقة الترشیح و لذلك یھدف ھذا ال. 

 .الفوقى و ذلك لما لھ من فعل مجبن للبن و كذلك قیمتھ الصحیة و الغذائیة 
لنبات الخرش�وف ) المركز ( ن الجزء الداخلى لھذه الدراسھ أ و قد أظھرت التجارب المبدئیة

و عن�د أس�تخدام الج�زء ال�داخلى فق�ط ) التخت ( لھ قدرة تجبنیة أعلى من الجزء الخارجى الذى یؤكل 
فى التصنیع أعطى جبن بھا مرارة خفیفة بالمقارنھ بأستخدام الجزء الخارجى و لذلك تم خلط الجزئین 

دقائق للحصول على مستخلص مائى أستخدم  ٥الخلاط لمدة  ثم الخلط فى ۱:  ۱مع ماء مقطر بنسبة 
 ۰٫٥بنس�بة ) الناتج من الترشیح الف�وقى ( أضیف المستخلص الى المتركز .فى تصنیع الجبن الطرى 

وذل�ك بھ�دف %  ۱۰۰،  ۷٥،  ٥۰،  ۲٥و الت�ى تمث�ل نس�بة اس�تبدال للكیموس�ین %  ۲،  ۱٫٥،  ۱، 
( كما قورنت ھذه المعاملات بعینة كنترول فى التصنیع ، الوصول الى أفضل تركیز یمكن إستخدامھ 

وقد درست التغیرات  أسابیع ٤لمدة  م° ۱± ٥وخزنت الجبن الناتجھ على .) ة المستخلصبدون أضاف
 .لجبن الطازج و خلال فترة التخزین الكیمیائیة والریولوجیھ والمیكروبیولوحیة والحسیھ ل

 : ما یلى  ئیابعد تحلیلھا إحصا و قد أظھرت النتائج
لا یوجد أختلاف معنوى فى التركیب الكیمیائى للج�بن الن�اتج و لك�ن أحت�وت الج�بن المص�نعة 

و أظھ��رت نت��ائج التحلی��ل .بأض��افة مس��تخلص الخرش��وف عل��ى نس��بة رطوب��ة أعل��ى م��ن الكنت��رول 
ص�نع مع�دل تحل�ل الب�روتین ف�ى الج�بن الم الألكتروفوریسیس و كذلك النیتروجین الذائب فى الم�اء أن

إضافة المستخلص بأستخدام الكیموسین أكثر من تلك المعاملات المحتویة على مستخلص الخرشوف  
المائى للخرشوف أدى الى زیادة محتوى الجبن الناتج من الفینولات و الكربوھیدرات الكلی�ة و بع�ض 

و الخمائر بعد جمیع العینات كانت خالیة من مجموعة القولون و بدء یظھر الفطر  .العناصر المعدنیة 
 .الأسبوع الثانى كما أزداد العدد الكلى للمیكروبات مع طول فترة التخزین 

%  ۲،  ۱٫٥دل���ت نت���ائج التقی���یم الحس���ى عل���ى تفض���یل المحكم���ین للج���بن المحت���وى عل���ى و
الق�وام و الطع�م بینم�ا أعط�ى ل�ون یمی�ل القیمھ الغذائیة ومستخلص الخرشوف و التى أدى الى تحسین 

ل��ذلك یوص��ى بإس��تخدام مس��تخلص الخرش��وف ف��ى التج��بن كب��دیل رخ��یص و. لخفی��ف ص��فر االأال��ى 
 .للكیموسین ولرفع القیمھ الغذائیھ للجبن الطرى 
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